
 

[Ａ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。

(1)　Tom would answer the phone himself if he (　　) at home.

①is　②were　③would be　④would have been (1)＿＿＿＿

(2)　If I (　　) more time then, I could have checked my report again.

①have　②would have　③had　④had had (2)＿＿＿＿

(3)　If I had been told so then, I (　　) happier now.

①would be　②will be　③am　④have been (3)＿＿＿＿

(4)　Even if the sun (　　) in the west, he would not change his mind.

①would arise　②were to rise　③might raise　④were to rouse (4)＿＿＿＿

[Ｂ] 日本語とほぼ同じ意味になるように（　）内の語句を並べかえなさい。

(5)　もし万一大地震があったら，東京は深刻な被害をうけるだろう。

Tokyo (serious / a big / will / there / suffer / be / damage / should / if) earthquake.

(5)＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

[Ｃ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。

(6)　Jim wishes he (　　) better grades, but he isn't willing to study harder.

①got　②have got　③gets　④has (6)＿＿＿＿

(7)　I don't feel very good.　I wish I (　　) so much cake.

①don't eat　②hadn't eaten　③haven't eaten　④wouldn't eat (7)＿＿＿＿

(8)　If (　　) there were forty-eight hours in every day!

①only　②merely　③little　④greatly (8)＿＿＿＿

(9)　It's time you (　　) to bed.

①will go　②are going　③went　④have gone (9)＿＿＿＿

[Ｄ] 日本語とほぼ同じ意味になるように（　）内の語句を並べかえなさい。

(10)　彼は，まるでオーストラリアのことは何でも知っているかのように話します。

He talks (knew / if / everything / he / as) about Australia.

(10)＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
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[Ｅ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。

(11)　If (　　) not for his defects, I would marry Paul at once.

①it is　②it were　③there are　④there were (11)＿＿＿＿

[Ｆ] 次の(a)と(b)の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，空所に適語を入れなさい。

(12)　(a) Without his help, I could not have succeeded.

(b) If it (　　)(　　)(　　) for his help, I could not have succeeded.

(12)＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

(13)　(a) He recommended me, so I got a promotion.

(b) (　　)(　　) his recommendation, I would not have got a promotion.

(13)＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

[Ｇ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。

(14)　(　　) in your place, I would not forgive him for betraying me.

①I were　②If were I　③Were I　④Were if I (14)＿＿＿＿

(15)　(　　) he read my letter then, he would have understood me.

①If　②Were　③Did　④Had (15)＿＿＿＿

(16)　(　　), the government would have to act swiftly.

①If a serious crisis will arise　②A serious crisis were to arise

③Were a serious crisis to arise　④Were a serious crisis arisen (16)＿＿＿＿

(17)　(　　) you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

①Would　②Could　③Should　④Might (17)＿＿＿＿

[Ｈ] 日本語とほぼ同じ意味になるように（　）内の語句を並べかえなさい。

(18)　あの時マイケルが助けてくれなかったら，私は留学をあきらめていたことだろ

う。

(for / been / had / at / Michael's help / not / it) that time, I would have given up the idea of

 studying abroad.

(18)＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

[Ｉ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。



 

(1) ②　◆Next Stage〈76〉

(2) ④　◆Next Stage〈79〉

(3) ①　◆Next Stage〈81〉

(4) ②　◆Next Stage〈83〉

(5) will suffer serious damage if there should be a big　◆Next Stage〈84〉

(6) ①　◆Next Stage〈85〉

(7) ②　◆Next Stage〈86〉

(8) ①　◆Next Stage〈88〉

(9) ③　◆Next Stage〈90〉

(10) as if he knew everything　◆Next Stage〈91〉

(11) ②　◆Next Stage〈92〉

(12) had not been　◆Next Stage〈93〉

(13) But for　◆Next Stage〈94〉

(14) ③　◆Next Stage〈95〉

(15) ④　◆Next Stage〈96〉

(16) ③　◆Next Stage〈97〉

(17) ③　◆Next Stage〈98〉

(18) Had it not been for Michael's help at　◆Next Stage〈99〉

(19) ③　◆Next Stage〈102〉
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